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Abstract: Our ability to estimate the changes in carbon (C) pools and fluxes due to forest conversion is 
hampered by a lack of comparative studies. We measured above- and belowground C pools and soil respiration 
flux at four forested and four pasture sites in the southern Appalachian Mountains. Above- and belowground C 
pools were significantly larger (P < 0.01, t-test) at forested sites relative to pasture sites. The largest differences 
were in aboveground live biomass, which averaged 152 Mg ha-' C at the forested sites and 1.9 Mg ha-' at the 
pasture sites. Coarse root and stump C and surface detritus were also substantially different, averaging 41.3 and 
32.6 Mg ha-' C, respectively, at the forested sites, and less than 1 Mg ha-' at the pasture sites. Fine root C was 
higher and mineral soil C lower at pasture sites relative to comparable forested sites, but neither difference was 
statistically significant. Soil respiration at a given temperature was generally lower at pasture sites relative to 
forest sites. However, soil temperatures at pastures were consistently higher than at forest sites. Estimated annual 
soil respiration flux averaged 10.9 Mg C ha- ' at the pasture sites and 12.6 Mg C ha-' at the forested sites. FOR. 
SCI. 51(4):372-383. 
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UMANS HAVE SIGNIFICANTLY ALTERED global car- 
bon (C) pools and fluxes by altering land cover and 
land use. Land use change, particularly the conver- 

sion of forest lands to other land covers and uses, is a 
primary way in which humans are altering the global C 
cycle (Post et al, 1990, Conway et al. 1994, Ciais et al. 
1995, Cannel 1996, Schlesinger 1997, Sellers et al. 1997). 
Unfortunately, we have quantified the impacts of land use 
change on C cycles for relatively few ecosystems and re- 
gions, and this hinders our ability to adequately estimate the 
impacts of past land use changes and predict the outcomes 
of future changes. 

Forest conversion to agriculture has historically been the 
most common land use change, and typically results in the 
reduction of terrestrial carbon pools (Davidson and Acker- 
man 1993, Pennock and Vankessel 1997), although the 
amount and rate of C loss depend on agricultural practices 
(Buyanovsky et al. 1987, Buyanovsky and Wagner 1998). 
Carbon in standing vegetation and the forest floor is lost 
from the site through direct removal and combustion during 
clearing. Losses continue for some time after clearing, pri- 
marily due to erosion, detrital decomposition, and increased 
soil respiration. Soil respiration, soil C, and litter pools may 
increase or decrease after forest harvest (Covington 198 1, 
Fernandez et al. 1989, Mattson and Swank 1989, Johnson et 
al. 1991, Johnson 1992, Toland and Zak 1994, Yanai et al. 
1999, Laporte et a]. 2003), but respiration typically de- 
creases over time after conversion to nonforest land uses 

due to a variety of mechanisms. Organic matter inputs into 
the soil are typically lower in nonirrigated agriculture when 
compared to the native forests they replace. Under many 
agricultural regimes the soils are plowed, disked, or other- 
wise disturbed on an annual basis, mechanically breaking 
vegetation detritus and exposing deeper soils to the surface. 
Reduced cover, particularly during spring, often results in 
warmer soils and speeds respiration (La1 et al. 1995). 

To understand the impacts of land use activities on 
C-cycling we must know (1) how human land use activities 
have altered soil and aboveground C pools, and (2) how 
changes in land use have had impacts on annual 
soil/atmosphere carbon flux. Unfortunately, the amount of 
C stored in the soil and the impacts of land clearing and land 
use on the soil C pools and fluxes are difficult to quantify. 
Not surprisingly, there are relatively few studies that have 
directly measured ecosystem C pools and fluxes in forests 
and the agricultural ecosystems that replace them. The rates 
of soil C respiration flux under native vegetation and agri- 
cultural land uses on similar sites are known in relatively 
few instances. 

We report measurements of vegetation and soil C pools 
and soil respiration fluxes for a set of sites in western North 
Carolina. Sites were chosen for two main purposes: (I) 
compare aboveground and soil C pools at forest and com- 
parable cleared, pasture sites, and (2) to measure and com- 
pare instantaneous and annual soil C respiration fluxes for 
forested and comparable agricultural sites. 
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Methods Field Sampling 

Site Selection 

A subset of ecosystem C pools and fluxes were measured 
and modeled at eight sites in the southern Appalachian 
Mountains between 1996 and 2001 (Table I). All study sites 
are located within 10 km of 83"30fW, 35O5'N. We at- 
tempted to control soil and terrain variables by selecting a 
comparable set of sites across differing land uses (Garten et 
al. 1999). Sites were in similar slope positions, coves, or 
low flat areas. Sites were also limited to similar igneous 
parent materials and restricted to a narrow range of eleva- 
tions, between 670 and 865 m. All sites were on soils in the 
Saunook complex, comprising deep, well-drained soils 
formed on colluvium deposited from adjacent gneiss up- 
lands (USDA-Natural Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS), 1996). 

We used historical aerial photographs to select sites with 
unchanging land use over at least the 45-year time period 
preceding our measurements. Pasture sites were continu- 
ously occupied by grasses as viewed on 1950s, 1970s, and 
1990s aerial photographs. Forested sites were on the USDA 
Forest Service Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory and had not 
been harvested, thinned, or undergone human disturbance 
since 1930. Stands were free from visible signs of signifi- 
cant natural disturbance, although all stands were probably 
affected by the loss of American chestnut (Castanea den- 
tata) in the 1930s. Forests were uneven-aged. However, 
trees cored on all sites were between 60 and 90 years old, 
consistent with previous measurements in the basin. Al- 
though forested sites showed no evidence of previous cul- 
tivation, humans have farmed in the region since at least 800 
AD, and more than 20% of the land was in cultivation during 
the late 1800s. Forested sites may have been cultivated in 
the past, but we chose sites to avoid areas that had been in 
agriculture since 1900. Evidence for noncultivation includes 
a lack of berms or furrows, distance from current cultiva- 
tion, lack of rock piles, relatively high understory diversity, 
the absence of weedy species, the presence of large woody 
debris, and the occurrence of large trees more than 80 years 
old. Four pasture sites were selected to match the soils, 
elevation, and topography of the forested sites. Plot location 
was randomly selected within each site. 

Table 1. Site Characteristics 

Carbon pools were estimated by direct field sampling of 
biomass and soils. These measurements were combined 
with subsequent laboratory analysis of C content. Soil and 
biomass samples were collected between Nov. 1996 and 
Apr. 2000. All samples were collected during the nongrow- 
ing season, most in Jan. and Feb. Soil samples were col- 
lected with a 5-cm-diameter tube sampler to a depth of 30 
cm. At least 15 subsamples were collected per site. Sub- 
sample locations were selected at random within 30 m of the 
site center. Three intact subsamples were saved for subse- 
quent bulk density measurements. The remaining sub- 
samples were placed in a plastic bucket, well-mixed, and a 
1-kg subsample removed and placed in a plastic bag for 
transport and storage until laboratory processing and anal- 
yses. Litter was removed and bagged for subsequent C 
determination. Soil C below 30 cm was calculated from the 
measured pedon average organic matter and bulk densities 
for these soil types because C below this depth varies 
considerably less than at upper horizons over the range of 
land uses observed here (J. Knoepp, USFS Southern Sta- 
tion, personal communication, June 2004). Soils below 30 
cm were largely undisturbed by plows typical of the region. 

Overstory species composition was noted for all trees 
greater than 30 cm diameter within 15 m of the plot center, 
and basal area was determined using a 10-factor angle 
prism. Diameter and height on all trees greater than 10 cm 
diameter were measured for a 0.1 ha circular plot. Diameter 
and height on trees less than 10 cm diameter were measured 
on a 0.01 25 ha subplot of the 0.1 ha plot. Understory density 
was determined with 40 vertical point samples, noting 
presencelabsence of understory (<1.5 m) vegetation con- 
tacts at each point. Stem diameters and heights were then 
used to calculate stem and branch biomass for each tree with 
locally developed allometric equations (Martin et al. 1998). 

Five 4,600 crn2 litter traps were randomly located within 
each plot. Litterfall was collected approximately monthly 
during periods of peak leaf fall in 1996 and 1997, and twice 
during the rest of each year, and data from each year 
averaged. Litter was sorted by tissue type (e.g., leaf, wood, 
flowers, and seeds), and by species or closely related spe- 
cies groups. Leaves were dried at 70°C for 48 h and 
weighed. Leaf biomass per unit area was estimated by 

Site ID Dominant Species 
Tree Basal Area 

(m2/ha) 
Slope 
(%) 

Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Pasture 
Pasture 
Pasture 
Pasture 

L. tulipijercz, A. rubrum 
Q. priizus, L. t~~ilipifera 
A nrbruin. Q. alba 
L. tulipifera, Q. prinus 
Festztca-Panicurn mix 
Festuca-Pa~ticum mix 
Festuca-Panicum mix 
Festuca-Panicurn mix 
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summing leaf biomass within each basket, dividing by bas- 
ket area, and averaging across baskets. Litter basket leaf 
mass was expanded to per hectare mass using appropriate 
area conversions. 

Forest floor biomass and small woody debris were esti- 
mated from the removed litter sampled at each soil coring 
location. Samples were dried at 70°C for 2 days, weighed, 
and C determined. Coarse woody debris was estimated at 
the forested sites from 16 1-m2 subplots within each plot. 
Length and diameter of large coarse woody debris were 
measured in each subplot and carbon content was assumed 
to be 48% (Harmon 1982). 

Aboveground biomass at pasture sites was determined 
with eight 0.49-m2 clipped plots, randomly selected within 
30 m of plot center. Samples were dried at 70°C for 48 h, 
weighed, and C content determined. In those pasture sites 
where multiple annual harvests occurred, each harvest bio- 
mass was calculated assuming a 10-cm crown height and 
multiplying sampled biomass by the removed proportion to 
total height. Removed C was multiplied by the number of 
harvests. 

Carbon flux via soil respiration was measured approxi- 
mately monthly with portable IRGA-based analyzers. Be- 
cause one analyzer had limited availability, two sampling 
systems were used. The first sampling system was based on 
five independent chambers connected to the IRGA via a 
multiplexed valve assembly (Vose et al. 1997). Airflow to 
and from each chamber was controlled with balanced input 
and output pumps to maintain pressure balance. The system 
would typically collect samples over a 28-h period, one 
sample approximately every 2 hours from each chamber. 
We also measured soil respiration with a PP-Systems 
EGM-1. Three replicate measurements were made at each 
of the eight locations within each plot. Extensive cross- 
comparisons using both systems on the same plots indicate 
that respiration response models based on the two measure- 
ment systems are not significantly different, although mea- 
surements from the EGM-l were more variable. Soil tem- 
perature at 20 cm and soil moisture at a 15 cm depth were 
measured simultaneously with respiration. 

Laboratory Methods 

Soils and litter were stored at 2°C in plastic bags until 
processing. The samples were pulverized with a rubber 
mallet and well-mixed, then dried at 70°C for 48 h and 
washed through a 2-mm sieve. Roots and coarse fraction 
were sorted and weighed. A subsample was ground with a 
mortar and pestle and C content determined with a Perkin- 
Elmer CHN analyzer. Soil C on mass and area bases were 
calculated using coarse fraction and bulk density 
measurements. 

Root biomass was determined per unit area by the pro- 
portional weights of the total sampled soil mass versus the 
sorted subsample mass, adjusted for bulk density and coarse 
fraction. Our sampling protocol undersampled coarse roots 
in three ways, first because our sampler could not cut 
through roots larger than approximately four centimeters in 

diameter, second because vertical samples missed the main 
root mass directly below tree stems, and third, because we 
sampled only to a 30-cm depth. Root biomass was multi- 
plied by 1.39 to account for root mass below 30 cm 
(McGinty 1972, Harris et al. 1977). Forest coarse root 
biomass was subsequently multiplied by 2.2, a factor de- 
rived from a nearby study, to adjust for unsampled stump 
root mass directly below the main stem of each tree (Harris 
et al. 1977). 

Carbon Pool and Flux Calculations and 
Statistical Analyses 

Total and component carbon pools at each site were 
calculated on an area basis from site measurements. 
Aboveground stem and branch biomass were calculated by 
summing across all measured trees for the 0.1-ha plot and 
all saplings and shrubs measured on the 0.0125 ha subplot. 
Woody biomass was converted to per hectare C by appro- 
priate wood mass and tissue C content measurements. Leaf 
biomass was estimated from littertraps, and forest floor and 
pasture litter biomass and root biomass were estimated from 
field samples. These mass measurements were scaled by 
appropriate sampling areas and multiplied by measured C 
content to estimate component C values. Components were 
then summed to estimate ecosystem C pools. 

Soil respiration was calculated based on site-specific 
models developed from respiration, temperature, and mois- 
ture measurements. Two-parameter exponential models 
were fit, and converted by appropriate units to predict 
respiration flux (Kicklighter 1994, Fang and Moncrieff 
2001). The model took the form 

Soil C Flux = Poepl*T(~ + P 2 w ,  

where soil flux is expressed in pmol m-'s-', T is soil 
temperature at a 20-cm depth in "C, W is measured volu- 
metric soil water content, and Po, P,, and pZ are estimated 
coefficients. 

Because soil temperature was continuously measured at 
only three sites, site-to-site regressions were fit to predict 
daily soil temperatures at the remaining plots. Daily mean 
20-cm soil temperature data for continuously measured sites 
were combined with soil temperature measurements taken 
at all sites coincident with respiration measurements. Sim- 
ple linear models were fit between sites, and these models 
applied using the continuously measured data to predict 
daily temperature at each unmeasured plot. Daily soil mois- 
ture was linearly interpolated for days between monthly 
sampling dates. Soil respiration may respond strongly and 
nonlinearly to precipitation, particularly when there is sub- 
stantial drying (Davidson et al. 1998, Martin and Bolstad 
2005). Daily respiration was predicted for each site and 
date, and summed over a 1 -year period. 

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS soft- 
ware. Differences among C pools were tested via Student's 
t-test of means across land use type. Nonlinear regression 
models were fit using a Gaussian method, and asymptotic 
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Table 2. Soil pools and flux observed at forested (Fl-F4) and pasture (PI-P4) sites in the southern Appalachian Mountains. 

C category 
(all in Mg ha-') 

Mineral soil 
Fine root (top 30 cm) 
Coarse root and stump C (all depths) 
Surface detritus and standing dead mass 
Aboveground live biomass C 
Site Total C 
Predicted annual soil respiration 

(Mg C ha-') 

Mean 
Forest 

see. 
Forest 

Mean 
Pasture 

s.e. 
Pasture 

variances used in significance tests. Regression diagnostics 
included scatter diagrams, R ~ ,  Cook's-D, and K-S tests for 
normality. 

Land Use History and Changes in Carbon 
Pools 

Agriculture and forestland uses were mapped for 1904, 
1950, and 1990. The 1904 land use was based on a USGS 
map and publication based on surveys near the turn of the 
last century (Ayers and Ashe, 1905). A regional field survey 
of land use, land condition, and standard timber volumes 
was conducted by the US Geological Survey. The 1950 land 
use was based on the manual interpretation of panchromatic 
1:20,000 aerial photographs. Forest/agriculture land uses 
were delineated on clear Mylar sheets attached to the pho- 
tographs. A minimum mapping unit of 2 hectares was 
specified. These sheets were digitized and terrain-corrected 
using a single-photoresection procedure. Elevation data 
were obtained from 1 :24,000 US Geological Survey digital 
elevation models with a resolution of 30 meters. Control 
points used in the photoresection were obtained from dif- 
ferentially corrected global positioning systems (GPS) (5 
meter accuracy or better), or from USGS topographic quad- 
rangles (15 meter accuracy or better). Resected data from 
each photo were combined in a mosaic and land use poly- 
gons constructed for the upper Little Tennessee River 
(LTR) watershed. 

Land use in 1990 was based on the classification of 
Landsat thematic mapper (TM) data. Cloud-free images 
were obtained for the upper LTR. Images were geo- 
referenced and registered to a coordinate system compatible 
with the 1950s aerial photographic data. Four images col- 
lected between 1990 and 1993 were used. Images were 
collected between May and Sept., during full leaf-on con- 
ditions. A supervised maximum-likelihood classification 
was performed (Bolstad and Lillesand 199 1 ), using 86 spec- 
tral training sets and bands 3, 4, and 5 of the Landsat TM 
imagery. Accuracy of better than 96% was obtained for 
forest/agriculture classification based on standard assess- 
ment procedures (Congalton et al. 1987). 

Land use data were combined with carbon pool estimates 
to expand plot measurements to estimates for the upper LTR 
watershed. The change in carbon pools and annual carbon 
flux due to land clearing was estimated by area-weighted 
expansion. Average estimates of C pools for each land use 

type were combined with the transition area to estimate 
carbon lost due to land clearing. 

Results and Discussion 
Ecosystem C Pools and Land Use 

Carbon pool sizes and distributions differed among land 
use types. At the forested sites, C was primarily in the 
aboveground live biomass and subsurface soil organic mat- 
ter (Table 2); these composed approximately 37 and 44%, 
respectively, of total ecosystem C. Coarse root and forest 
floor and surface detritus C were the next most important 
components, averaging 10% and 8% of total ecosystem C, 
respectively. Fine roots were a relatively minor component, 
composing less than 1% of total ecosystem C. 

Total carbon at the forest sites was substantially higher 
than at the comparable pasture sites (Table 2). Total carbon 
averaged 413 Mg ha-' at the forested sites, and 153.2 
Mg ha-' at the pasture sites. Total ecosystem carbon varied 
considerably within the forest and pasture classes; however, 
the mean difference in total ecosystem C between forest and 
pasture sites was significant (P < 0.05, t-test). 

Most of the difference in total ecosystem C was due to a 
difference in the aboveground live biomass. Aboveground 
live biomass was the first- or second-largest C pool at all 
forested sites, and averaged 152 Mg ha-'. Carbon averaged 
2 Mg ha-' in the aboveground live biomass at the grassland 
sites. The one grazed pasture site (P3) had the lowest leaf 
biomass (Table 2). 

Aboveground carbon amounts found here are within the 
ranges reported for similar ecosystems elsewhere (Raich 
and Schlesinger 1992). As noted by others (Raich and 
Schlesinger 1992, Davidson and Ackerman 1993), there are 
relatively few studies that report either total or component 
ecosystem C content for human land uses in the temperate 
zone. Previous studies have reported aboveground C in 
mature southern Appalachian forests ranges from 68 to 300 
Mg ha-' (assuming biomass is 50% C; Whittaker 1966, 
Monk et al. 1970, Harris et al. 1977, Delcourt and Harris 
1980), and averaged near 170 Mg ha-' for cove forests, 
very near the 152 Mg ha-' reported for this study. 
Aboveground C in the pasture sites, derived from produc- 
tion data, has been reported at 2.3 Mg ha-' (Delcourt and 
Harris 1980), similar to our average estimate of 1.9 
M~ ha-'. 
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There were large differences among land use types in site 
root carbon, particularly for coarse roots. Root C averaged 
45.9 Mg ha-' on forested sites and 5.1 Mg ha-' on pasture 
sites. In contrast, fine root amounts were quite similar at the 
pasture and forest sites. As a result, coarse and central roots 
composed the majority of forest root biomass and accounted 
for most of the difference among pasture and forest root C 
pools. 

Average soil C was lower at the pasture sites (122.2 
Mg ha-') than at the comparable forest sites (152.1 
Mg ha-'). However, the differences between forest and 
pasture were not statistically significant (t-test, P > 0.05). 
These differences in soil C are consistent with a reported 
loss of from 20% to 40% of soil C on clearing and cultiva- 
tion (Houghton et al. 1983, Schlesinger 1984, Mann 1986, 
Davidson and Ackerman 1993). 

There were substantial and significant (P < 0.01, t-test) 
differences in the aboveground detritus between the forest 
and pasture sites. Forests averaged 32.6 Mg ha-' C in the 
forest floor litter and coarse woody debris, while pasture 
sites averaged less than 0.1 Mg ha-'. The forest floor in the 
southern Appalachians typically receives from 1 to 6 Mg 
C ha-' in leaf and coarse woody litterfall (Whittaker 
1966, Monk et al. 1970, Harris et al. 1977, Bolstad et al. 
2000). Litterfall decomposition is rapid in the warm, wet 
environments of southern Appalachian cove forests relative 
to other temperate forest locations (Abbott and Crossley 
1982, Harmon 1982, Seastedt and Crossley 1988), and 
substantial forest floor C accrues, at least relative to the 
pasture sites. Surface litter quantities were quite small in the 
pasture sites. Higher temperatures, coupled with ample 
moisture and high-quality substrate, apparently result in 
rapid litterfall decomposition at the pasture sites. 

Taken together, our results suggest an average loss of 
252.8 Mg C/ha from cove forested sites when they are 
converted to pasture. Most of this loss on conversion to 
pasture appears to be due to the removal of above- and 
belowground woody biomass and surface detritus. The 
losses reported here may be an estimate of the lower bounds 
on ecosystem C losses from terrestrial ecosystems after 
conversion to pasture in the southern Appalachian Moun- 
tains. Old-growth cove forests probably had higher standing 
live and dead biomass and substantially more surface litter, 
particularly in coarse woody debris (Whittaker 1966, 
Lorimer 1980). Our study forests were likely to have been 
cut during the early 1900s (Ayers and Ashe 1905). Carbon 
storage in aboveground and detrital pools is likely to be 
lower in these second-growth forests than in old-growth 
forests. However, the region has a complex and long history 
of forest disturbance, with human occupation as early as 800 
AD. There is evidence of extensive pre-European burning 
and agriculture that was concentrated on low-elevation, 
near-stream sites such as those measured in this study. 
Without direct measurements, our measurements may pro- 
vide at best approximate estimates of the carbon loss due to 
conversion of primary forests to pastures. 

An approximate estimate of changes in C storage with 
changes in land use for the upper LTR watershed may be 

obtained by combining our carbon pool measurements with 
land use data (Table 3). We estimated the increase in carbon 
storage with agricultural abandonment by summing the 
difference in above- and belowground plant and detrital C 
components for forest sites relative to agricultural sites. Thls 
assumes there is no recovery of bulk soil C, as indicated by 
Schlesinger (1990), and that carbon stores in our measured 
sites are representative of abandoned agricultural sites of 
similar age. This latter assumption may result in an over- 
estimation of regional carbon accrual because our forest 
sites were likely to have originated from a harvest, which 
may have resulted in higher detrital and understory C pools 
relative to abandoned agricultural sites. These pools form a 
relatively small portion of stand totals, so overestimation 
due to errors in this assumption is likely to be small. 

The upper LTR watershed encompasses 1,465 krn2, of 
which 1,322 km2 (90.3%) were in forest in 1990. Forest 
composed 1,197 km2 (8 1.7%) in 1950, indicating a substan- 
tial reduction in agricultural land use during the 40-year 
period. Approximately 125 km2 were converted from agri- 
cultural to forested land use between 1950 and 1990. Using 
our observed differences in carbon pools among land use, 
we calculate this corresponds to a 19.3 Mg ha-' increase in 
C storage due to land use change over the upper LTR when 
averaged over the entire watershed, in addition to any ac- 
crual due to increased storage in continuously forested 
areas. 

Our carbon pool change estimates are a first approxima- 
tion, based on the recognition that eight sites is a small 
sample size from which to extrapolate for a watershed of 
this size. There is substantial variation in the factors that 
affect ecosystem carbon pools within the upper LTR water- 
shed. Forest age in particular will substantially alter carbon 
pools, because old-growth forests contain large carbon 
stores that an old-field origin forest does not. Nonetheless, 
our plots represent the best and perhaps only measurements 
of C pools on comparable sites representative of the re- 
gional conditions. These data are crucial in reducing uncer- 
tainty in the global carbon cycle and the North American 
carbon sink (Houghten et al. 2003). Although we measured 
carbon pools in recovering forest stands in a relatively 
narrow range of ages, the range corresponds to that found on 
a majority of logged or abandoned agricultural sites in the 
region. Logging peaked in the early 1900s in the southern 
Appalachian Mountains, with near-complete harvest of the 
easily accessible low cove sites such as those measured in 
this study. Agricultural abandonment predominantly oc- 
curred between 1930 and 1970 with the integration of the 
regional and national economies. Most forests on aban- 
doned agricultural land are between 30 and 90 years old, 
and logged forests between 70 and 100 years old. Carbon 
losses and pools will vary with the management regimes, 
terrain position, soils, previous vegetation, land use history, 
and other factors we did not measure. However, more than 
80% of the agricultural area of the upper LTR watershed 
occurred on terrain similar to our sites. Moreover, pasture 
was the most common agricultural land use. 
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Soil C Respiration Flux and Land Use 

Measured instantaneous soil respiration rates ranged 
from 0 to 12.2 pmol m-2 s-', and were typically between 
2 and 9 pmol m-2 s-' (Figures 1-3). Respiration rates were 
strongly and exponentially dependent on soil temperature, 
as has been frequently reported in previous studies. The soil 
respiration rates observed in this study compare well to 
respiration rates of 0 to 10.2 pmol m-2 s-' reported in 
northern temperate deciduous forests using a variety of 
techniques (Froment 1972, Garrett and Cox 1972, Anderson 
1973, Edwards 1975, Baldocchi et al. 1986, Baldocchi and 
Meyers 199 1, Hanson et al. 1993, Kicklighter 1994, David- 
son et al. 1998, Savage and Davidson 2001, Bolstad et al. 
2004). 

Soil temperatures at a 20-cm depth averaged 11 3°C at 
the monitored forest site and 13.0°C at the pasture site 
(Figure 4). Higher annual mean soil temperatures at the 
pasture sites are due to consistently higher spring and sum- 
mer temperatures. The forest sites had denser, multistoried 
canopies and thick litter layers, reducing direct radiation to 
the soil. Soil temperatures at the pasture site tended to be the 
same or lower than those at the forested site during winter 
months; however, the differences were slight and 
inconsistent. 

Exponential functions (Equation 1) were significant at 
every site (P < 0.001, adjusted R~ from 0.68 to 0.89, 
Figures 2 and 3). Scatterplots and diagnostic tests indicate 
residuals were homoskedastic and not significantly different 
from a normal distribution. Po values on forested sites 
ranged from 0.26 to 1.55 (Figure 3). These parameters 
correspond to the respiration rate at O°C, and the implied 
rates at O°C are somewhat higher than those reported by a 
number of previous studies in eastern deciduous forest sites 
(Garrett and Cox 1973, Edwards 1975, Hanson et al. 1993, 
Kicklighter 1994). P,  values ranged from 0.059 to 0.21, 
similar to reported values, once adjusted for differences in 
model form (Schlentner and Van Cleve 1985, Hanson et al. 
1993, Kicklighter 1994, Peterjohn et al. 1994, Davidson et 
al. 1998, Savage and Davidson 2001). 

We found no relationship between soil moisture and soil 
respiration at any of our sites. Previous studies have re- 
ported a relationship between respiration and soil moisture 
(Schlentner and Van Cleve 1985, Hanson et al. 1993), or 
respiration and precipitation (Raich and Schlesinger 1992). 
We included soil moisture as a variable in a number of 
linear and nonlinear models, including two-variable linear 
models, bivariate Gaussian models, and a modified version 
of the model used by Hanson et al. (1993). Moisture was not 
a significant parameter (P < 0.05) in any of these models. 

Upper 
Little Tennessee 
River- Watershed / North Carolina 

Figure 1. Location of the study area (left), and land use (right) in the upper Little Tennessee River Watershed 
(nonforest shown in black). 
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I 1 '  ~ 0 ~ r ~ e  site M I 

Julian Day 
Figure 2. Soil temperature at 20 cm for continuously measured pasture (PI) and forest (Fl) sites for 1997. 
Temperature was measured hourly, and daily averages computed. 
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Figure 3. Soil respiration measurements and fit response functions for four pasture sites. 
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Figure 4. Soil respiration measurements and fit response functions for four forested sites. 

Residuals from exponential temperature models were not 
related to soil moisture content or water potential. Soil 
moisture may not have significantly affected soil respiration 
because soil was moist for the duration of our study. All 
sites were in cove or alluvial bottomland sites, and thus 
received downslope subsurface flow. Soil moisture was 
within 32% of the field capacity for all sites and all mea- 
surements, and was typically higher than 50% of field 
capacity. Because we selected cove sites for comparisons, 
all our sites are likely to be wetter than those in other land 
forms or the regional average soil moisture. Moisture effects 
may occur on other sites or on our sites in drier years, be we 
did not observe any moisture effects on soil respiration. 

Predicted daily and annual respiration were higher at 
forested sites than at pasture sites (Figure 5, Table 2). 
Cumulative soil respiration at forest sites averaged 13.8 
Mg ha-' and respiration at the pasture sites aver- 

aged 11.8 Mg ha-' although the differences were 
not statistically significant (P < 0.05). It is perhaps surpris- 
ing the differences in soil respiration for pasture and forest 
sites was not greater, given the differences observed in root 
biomass, litter, and soil C between pasture and forest sites. 
Belowground C averaged 230 Mg ha-' at the forested sites 
and only 127 Mg ha-' at the pasture sites. A larger propor- 
tion of the forest belowground C may have been less active, 
given the rather narrow difference in cumulative respiration. 
Root respiration rates, allocation, and turnover may have 
been higher in the pasture sites. Various studies have re- 
ported fine-root turnover times of 1 to 2 years in eastern 
deciduous forests (Hendrick and Pregitzer 1993, Fahey and 
Hughes 1994), and coarse root turnover times may be from 
decades to centuries. Surface soil C in pastures was approx- 
imately 20% lower than in forests, and the difference is 
most likely due to the loss of a portion of the active soil C 

Table 3. Land use by time period in the upper watershed of the Little Tennessee River. Landuse classification accuracies are higher than 95% for 
both the 1950 and 2003 data sets. C loss is based on the area in non-forest landuse and the observed differences in C pools between forest and 
no-forest sites. C increase since 1904 is based on increased forest area and measured forest biomass. Aboveground biomass accumulation in 1950 
on abandoned forest land was assumed to be one-half the value measured in the late 1990s. C increase due to landcover change is averaged over 
the entire study area, and does not include changes in carbon pools on permanently forested areas. 

Year Source 

C increase 
Forest area Cleared area C loss from 1904 

(ha) @a) (Mg ha-') (Mg ha-') 

1904 Ashe and Ayers. USGS 1 14,471 32,503 57.4 - 
1950 Aerial Photographs 120,884 26,090 46.0 8 .O 
2003 SPOT multispectral data 132,198 14,776 26.1 15.5 
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Figure 5. Daily average soil respiration for one pasture (PI) and one forested (3'1) site. Respiration estimates were 
based on site soil temperatures and site-specific temperature-respiration response functions. 

fraction. However, the 20% loss may represent a minority 
portion of the active soil pool. The relative size and decay 
rates of the various soil organic matter pools have not been 
well-studied in our region and with the vegetation types 
sampled in this study. 

Observed cumulative annual soil respiration was near the 
upper range of data reported by previous studies in temper- 
ate forest sites. Previous studies report annual cumulative 
soil respiration ranging from 1.6 to 14.1 Mg ha-' year-' for 
mature northern temperate deciduous forests, with an aver- 
age of 8.9 Mg ha-' year-' (Raich and Schlesinger 1992, 
Hanson et al. 1993), lower than the 12.6 Mg ha-' year-' we 
observed. We note that the highest previously reported are 
from mature mixed deciduous forests in Japan (Kirata 197 1, 
Yoneda and Kirita 1978, Nakane 1980), and the state of 
Tennessee (Edwards and Harris 1977). These sites were 
characterized by warm, moist climates, similar to those in 
the present study. 

The peak respiration rates we observed were at the high 
end of those previously reported in southern Appalachian 
forested sites (Edwards 1975, Edwards and Harris 1977, 
Hanson et al. 1993). This series of studies was at approxi- 
mately the same latitude and approximately 150 km west of 
the current study sites. Differences in previous and our 
observed soil respiration rates may be the result of differ- 
ences in measurement systems (Fang and Moncrieff 1996, 
Healy et al. 1996, Rayment and Jarvis 1997, Janssens et al. 
2000), or differences in vegetation composition and age, 
soils, or climate. 

We found no previous published reports of 
pasturelmanaged grassland soil respiration for the south- 
eastern United States, and so we have no direct comparisons 
for our measurements. Respiration on tallgrass prairie sites 
in the southcentral United States have been reported from 
4.6 to 6.6 Mg ha-' (Kucera and Kirkham 1971, 
Buyanovsky et al. 1987, Risser et al. 1981). Data are also 
available for grass-covered soil (6.9 Mg ha-' Dorr 
and Miinneich 1987) under somewhat different climate re- 
gimes and soils. 

Conclusions 

We found large differences in total and component car- 
bon pools in forest and sites in the southern Appalachian 
Mountains. Largest differences were in aboveground live 
biomass. Differences in soil C were substantial but smaller 
than aboveground biomass, as were differences in surface 
detritus and coarse-root biomass. There was little difference 
in average quantities of C stored in fine-root biomass at 
forest and pasture sites. These differences in ecosystem C 
were accompanied by lower soil respiration on the pasture 
and agricultural sites relative to forested sites. 

These results indicate that a relatively large proportion of 
the C loss due to land use change in the southern Appala- 
chian Mountains has been through the removal of living and 
dead plant tissue from forests. This C may be recaptured 
relatively quickly in the southern Appalachian Mountains, 
where forest growth is rapid. Carbon accrual has been 
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taking place over the past four decades as agricultural land 
has been abandoned to natural forest succession. Carbon 
accrual is likely to continue on forested sites, as living 
biomass, detrital, and soil pools increase through time. The 
generalization of these research findings to a broader range 
of soils, terrain positions, land uses, and time periods, and 
detailed investigations on the mechanisms of carbon accrual 
and storage, are topics for further research. 
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